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G.E. Bentley, emeritus professor of 
English at the University of Toronto 
has long established his name as an 
eminent Blake scholar. Besides nu-
merous other publications, his Blake 
Records (1969) and the subsequent 
Blake Records Supplement (1988) - in 
which he traces the theretofore 
known do cuments concerning Blake 
- h ave bec ome indispensable for re-
searchers. The long-awaited new and 
updated edition of Blake Records is 
scheduled to be published in No-
vember 2002. 

In The Stranger from Paradise Bent-
ley has set out to portray William 
Blake the human being, very much 
like ourselves. The Blake we get to 
know from this new biography is not 
the eccentric madman as he was most 
frequently labelled by his contempo-
raries, nor is he the mystical visionary 
whom posterity regarded with a dis-
tinct awe, but much rather an artist 
put in the context of his own age. 

The biography encompasses virtu-
ally everything that can be known of 
Blake's life. Starting with his baptism 
at St James's, this generously docu-
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mented account traces Blake's carrier 
from the house of his dissenter par-
ents to his "removing from one room 
to another" (as he considered death). 
The biogr aphy spans over a century, 
from 1720 to 1831; it records not 
only Blake's life but also investigates 
his family background, as well as the 
years after Blake's death; how his 
wife, his "Shadow of Delight," as 
Blake called her, handled his legacy 
and how she coped with Blake's ab-
sence. As we read the pages of this 
affectionately written account, we 
learn about Blake's lifelong compan-
ion, Catherine; tribute is given to the 
patrons, without whose support 
som e outstanding works of art would 
not have been conceived. It is espe-
cially important to note that while 
we like to think of Blake as a ne-
glected genius who lived in pathetic 
poverty and obscurity, Bentley's bi-
ogra phy formulates a more sophisti-
cated vision: we can follow Blake 
from his five-room flat of his rela-
tively profitable years to the heart-
rending conditions of his late years. 
What is exemplary in Blake's life is 
the fact that he could maintain his 
essential humanity; although in his 
poems he may be eccentric and mys-
tical in his ways he was just a person 
who was able to retain his confidence 
in the divine vision, despite his frus-
trations with this-worldly matters. 
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That he was not living completely in 
his visionary universe is eloquently 
proved by the fact that he was a keen 
theatre-goer. Nor was he always liv-
ing in total obscurity. Bentley's 
documents show Blake among 
prominent contemporaries, even if 
he did not actively look for the com-
pany of well -known (or well-to-do) 
people. Towards the end of his life 
Blake lost his patrons but gained 
some dedicat ed friends. His young 
admirers, the "Ancient s" (hardly out 
of their teens) look ed upon him as 
their revered Master (the 
"Interpreter"). When Blake died, 
yo ung G eorge Richmond, a futur e 
Royal Academician, closed his eyes 
"to ke ep vision in." This group of 
young artists handl ed on their 
kn owledge of Blake to Alexander 
Gilchrist, Charles Algernon Swin-
burne and Willi am Mi chael Ross etti 
and initiat ed a Blak e worship. 

What is especially impressi ve 
about Bentle y 's biography is not only 
that it conveys very interesting new 
materials but also that what has been 
well known and taken for granted is 
now reconsid ered in th e light of ne\\· 
findings. Thus some of the canonical 
accounts of Gilchri st (a pl atform 
from which Blake's rn ·enti eth-
centur y reputati on _.,-as launched) are 
questioned and collated _.,·ith other 
sourc es to get a more reliable pi ctur e 
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of the artist. In the Addenda we are 
given extract s from John Clark 
Strange's abandoned biography (hith-
erto unkn own) to round out Gil -
christ' s vastly influential work. Simi-
larly, previously published bio-
graphical accounts are commented 
upon and updat ed. 

Blake enjo yed a very slight reputa-
tion in hi s lifetime as a po et. He was 
trained, and ind eed earned his living 
as a visual artist, as Bentley illus-
trates. Hence the biography does not 
concentrate on Blake's po etical 
works, no analysis is given of the 
Poetical Sketch es, the Songs or the 
Propheti c Books as poems; inst ead eve-
rything is disclosed about them as 
marketabl e product s or book s as 
artefacts: their m eth od and m ode of 
publication, how Blake engraved or 
illustrated th em, how mu ch h e 
earned from these works (wh en ap-
plicable); in short, we find the sort of 
information that we are not likely to 
come across in any monographs on 
Blake. Although all th e remarks and 
comm ents of th e outstanding con-
tempo raries (Wor dswort h , Coleridge, 
Southe y, Ha zlitt, to mention just a 
few) are carefully n oted, the book is 
more of a ma sterfully docum ent ed 
biography of an artist (visual, above 
all) than an interpr et ati on of the po-
etic credo of the idiosync ratic vision-
<1ry. The Stranger for Parad ise was not 



conceived to supersede Erdman, 
Frye, Raine, Damon, Bloom or the 
other canonical Blake scholars but to 
complement them. What is missing 
from the hitherto published mono-
graphs, however, is provided here: a 
comprehensive mapping of the life of 
Blake as a craftsman. Bentley gives a 
minutely detailed rendering of his 
everyd ay life as an apprentice, th en 
engraver and painter, discussing not 
only the great influences, artw or ks 
and projects (even those abort ed) but 
the seemingly m ore trivial matt ers of 
hi s fin ancial and housing conditi ons, 
hi s studi o and tools of trade, or e,·en 
the china he drank his tea from. 
While pro,·iding an all-encompassing 
picture of Blake, Bentley deline ates 
contemporary Lond on with its 
streets, beliefs, people; we get a 
comp elling glimps e of its everyd ay 
commer cial, intell ectual and arti sti c 
life. 

Of the man y novel aspect s in th e 
biograp hy , suffice it to mention ju st 
a fe, 1: that can help us formulate a 
new image of Blake. It is custom ary 
in Blake scholarship to relate him to 
a wide variet y of traditions; Kathl een 
Raine provides an exhaustive stud y 
of the poet's Neo-Plat onic ideas, 
while H aro ld Bloom's Blake is a 
Christian visionar y . Bentley point s 
to the imp ortanc e of the Di ssentin g 
traditi on in Blak e's fam ily and asserts 
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that the essence of the cred o of hi s 
Enthusiasm is to be traced back to 
this family inh eritance. While sub-
stantiating this claim he tells us a 
great deal about the impressiv e erudi-
ti on of these Diss enting circles. It is 
interesting to point out th at acco rd-
ing to Bentley 's research, th ere seems 
to be not enough evidence t o support 
E.P. Thompson' s assertion that Blake 
had close links with the Muggl eto ni-
ans, an idea he formulated in hi s 
hi ghly acclaimed book, Witn ess 
against the Beast . 

It is fascinating to note that whi le 
most comm on ly Blake is th ought of 
as an exalted myst ic visionary, Bent-
ley shows a ne w side of him as a 
teacher. Blake taug ht not only his 
wife and broth er (which is well-
kn ow n) but also in the 1790s "he 
taught Drawin g & was engaged for 
that purpose by som e famili es of high 
rank." It is qui te likel y tha t he taught 
at Mr s Butt s's boarding school for 
young ladies, and probably far more 
of his "time and income wer e in-
volved in tea ch ing than we h ave di-
rect eviden ce for. " 

Bentle y also argues that Blake, 
pressed by financial needs was reduced 
to engaging in comm ercial designs , 
"rat her surpri singly, one of his most 
ambiti ous commercial plates was a 
folio adverti sement designed and en-
graved by Blake for Moore & Co .'s 
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carpets (1797), showing a palatial car-
pet factory scattered with royal em-
blems in enough detail to suggest that 
Blake had actually visited the factory." 
Furthermore, the man who created 
the magnificent Illuminated Books 
and Prophecies, engraved the ambi-
tious Canterbury Pilgrims and mad e 
the remarkable designs to Young and 
Gray, was bound to humble copy-
work. Upon Flaxman's persuasion he 
was employed by the famous pottery 
manufacturer Josiah W edgwood to 
engrave for the firm's cata logue. 
"Wedgwood would send to Blake the 
soup terrin e or bedpan to be repre-
sented, and Blake would draw it and 
send the drawing to \\ 'e dgwood, who 
would desp atc h another piece of p ot -
ter y . When all the drawings were 
completed, Wedgwood directed how 
they should be arrang ed on the cop-
perplates." 

In The Stranger from Paradi se, this 
beautifully illustrated biography of 
Blake, Bentley successfully makes a 
case against the comm on mistake of 
Blake's contemporari es who regard 
him as a decid ed madman, as well as 
against the mistake of our present 
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day to consider him as a religious 
mystic, who "is always in Paradise ." 

It is time, asserts Bentley," to let 
the unmediated evidence for Blake's 
life speak for itself, purged as far as 
possibl e of the myths th at ha ve been 
indu strio usly spun around him." 
Indeed, as any read er of the book 
will justify, Blake's "life is more that 
an illumination of his own poetry 
and designs. It bears th e shape of 
great art itself. Fr om his youthful 
vaultin g ambitions in painting, en-
graving, poetry, and music, throu gh 
his mature flirtation with Godd ess 
Fortun e, to his jo yfu l return to th e 
vision and confidence of his youth, 
Blake's life provides a pattern to no-
ble self-sacrifice and wise self-
underst anding which in spired admi-
ration and love in his generation and 
in ours." 

Despite some unappreciative voices 
(as in The Observer 13 May 2001 or 
Daily Telegraph 19 May 2001), The 
Stranger from Paradise was very fa-
vourably received. Th e biography sold 
out so rapidly tha t a new (paperback) 
edition is to be publi shed soon. 
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